Satisfaction among soldiers with secondary medical services within military and civilian clinical settings.
The medical services system of the Israel Defense Forces (IDF) is founded on a principle that by definition considers it the military's role to maintain the health of its personnel in uniform. The 1994 Compulsory Health Insurance Law, Section 55 addresses health services for soldiers, stating that a soldier is entitled to health services from the Medical Corps of the IDF or an agent operating on its behalf. In the implementation of its responsibilities, the IDF Medical Corps operates an array of medical services, including secondary care. This study deals with the scope of utilization of secondary medical services by IDF personnel visiting military medical clinics and civilian hospital outpatient clinics: their character, the subjective health status of the respondents, and their degree of satisfaction with medical services. The results indicate that most of those seeking medical treatment at military and civilian clinics are not chronically ill. Most consider their health status to be good to excellent, but many of those referred for secondary care--more than half of the respondents who visited military specialist clinics-visited the clinics many times and even visited other clinics. No problem of access to clinics was found, but availability was problematic. There was a marked preference among patients to receive secondary health sevices from outside civilian agents rather than the military system.